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Press Release 

Who Does not Know that “Terrorism” for America means Islam?! 
(Translated) 

Addressing the opening sitting of the 34th session of the Council of Arab Ministers of Justice in 
Khartoum, on Thursday, 22 November 2018, Al-Bashir said that the siege imposed on his country 
because of its designation as a state sponsor of terrorism is "unfair" as it is baseless and has no 
evidence... Pointing out that his country has made great efforts to encounter terrorism and has 
ratified all the regional and international treaties to fight it. Further, it has concluded bilateral 
agreements on justice and judicial cooperation for the combatting of terrorism as well as developed 
advanced legislation criminalizing terrorist acts and its financing. 

Everyone knows that terrorism in America's custom means Islam, and American politicians 
have expressed this on many occasions. "Eugene Rostow”, when he was head of the State 
Department's Policy Planning Council and an adviser to US President Johnson, said: “America can 
only stand on the hostile side towards Islam, because if it does the opposite, it denies its language, 
culture, and institutions. The goal of the Western world in the Middle East is to destroy the Islamic 
civilization”. The former secretary general of NATO, Willy Claes, said: “The Alliance has placed 
Islam as a target for its hostility in place of the Soviet Union”. Bush Jr said: “This crusade, those 
wars on (terrorism), will be long-term”. In his inauguration ceremony, on 20/1/2017, Trump said: 
“We will reinforce old alliances and form new ones and unite the civilized world against (radical 
Islamic terrorism), which we will eradicate completely from the face of the Earth” Allah the Almighty 
has spoken truthfully: ﴿ ُدُّوُكْم َعن ِدینِكُْم إِِن اْستََطاُعواْ َوالَ یََزالُوَن یُقَاتِلُونَُكْم َحتََّى یَر﴾  “And they will continue to fight 
you until they turn you back from your religion if they are able.” [Al-Baqarah: 217]. And He the 
Almighty says: ﴿َودُّواْ لَْو تَْكفُُروَن َكَما َكفَُرواْ فَتَُكونُوَن َسَواء﴾  “They wish you would disbelieve as they 
disbelieved so you would be alike.” [An-Nisa: 89]. 

Bashir's complaint about the American tightening on Sudan despite of what it offered and still 
offering of brazen participation in the American War on Islam, which is evident in the harassment of 
the Dawah carriers; by the removal of imams, the prevention of public Islamic seminars, the 
restriction on Dawah in mosques, changing the Islamic curricula, changing the legal punishments 
(Hudood), such as the punishments of apostasy and stoning, and leading the country on the path of 
explicit secularism instead of raising the slogans of Islam and tickling the feelings of Muslims in this 
country without arbitration Allah's law in reality. We say this complaint will be in vain, for Allah the 
Almighty has asserted in His noble Book that they, i.e. the Kuffar, will not be satisfied with the 
Muslims until they turn Kuffar like them. The Almighty said: ﴿ َّْبَِع ِملَّتَُھم ﴾َولَن تَْرَضى َعنَك اْلیَُھوُد َوال النََّصاَرى َحتَّى تَت  
“And the Jews will not be pleased with you, nor the Christians until you follow their 
religion.” [Al-Baqara:120]. 

There is no doubt that America is a colonial state whose deceits will not interrupted except by 
an ideological state that applies Islam, raises its banner and eradicates the disbelievers. This is the 
real change, which is a promise and an obligation. The people of Sudan must shake off their hands 
from supporting this regime in Sudan, which is immersed in allying with Allah’s enemies and in 
wasting the resources and potentials of the country, to serve the Americans. And they must work to 
restore the Khilafah Rashidah (righteous Caliphate) state on the method of the Prophethood, the 
promise of Allah and the glad tiding of His Messenger (saw) who said: » َِّة ثُم ثُمَّ تَُكوُن ِخَالفَةً َعلَى ِمْنَھاجِ النُّبُوَّ
»َسَكتَ   “Then there will be a Khilafah on the Method of Prophethood, and then he (saw) was 

silent” (Narrated by Imam Ahmad). 
Ibrahim Othman (Abu Khalil) 

Official Spokesman of Hizb ut Tahrir in Wilayah Sudan 
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